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Labbock Boosters 
Come To Spur 
Sept. 14

In a communication from R. D. 
Shinkle of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, information i<? contained 
statin? ^hat more than fifty ?ood- 

boosters will arrive in Spur at 
2:25 Thurcday afternoon. ,5^eptem- 
ber 14. on a tour publicizing the 26th 
annual Panhandle 5̂ outh Plains Fair, 
which will be held in Lubbock Sep-

f inber 25 to 30.
With this group there will be a
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Doors Of Three Schools Swing Open 
Monday In Spur With Record Enrollment

string band and other entertainments, 
and a good representation here is 
urged to be out to greet the boosters.

Swelled by the recent addition of 
three districts to Spur Schools, moved

I

%#•
U-

Traveling in special chartered contract, the local institutions of 
bus.ces, the triopers will leave Lub- learning began registration activities 
bock early T h u r s d a y  morning Monday morning at 8:30 o’clock with
dressod in cowboy regalia. In each enrollment in history for
town along the route the tnppers . . .  .  ̂ „
will present a program and distribute ® beginning. Acording to Superin-
free souvenirs to school children and tendent O. C. Thomas, approximately 
grown-ups. Everv school child on the 875 entries were made on the cards.
South Plains will be given a ticket The three new districts brought in- 
to the Fair for Children's Day

This year officials have decided to . .
have two Children’s Days instead of Wilson Draw and Spring Creek.
one. School Day for Spur has been In the opening program of the 
set for Thursday, September 28th, schools East Ward came first at 8:30 
and O. C. Thomas. Superintendent o’clock. County School Superinten- 
of Spur Schools, will be given the dent O. L. Kelley introduced the pro
tickets for all Spur school children, gram speakers, and discussed the 

Local ,commercial organizations, condition of county schools. Invoca- 
newspapers and school officials have tion was by J. H. Miles, pastor of 
been asked to assist in arranging the Church of Christ here, and 
for the reception of the Lubbock James E. Harrell, Methodist pastor, 
goodw’ill delegation, and it was in- tnade the student address. Mrs. Jack 
timated school officials would be Rector, East Ward PTA president, 
asked to assemble the children for made a talk and gav’e out some an- 
the special program. nouncements of coming-year activi-

Route of the big busses for the ties.
Lubbock party will include visits to Spur Superintendent O. C. Thomas 
Abernathy. Hale Center, Plain view, introduced the faculty members, in- 
Lockney, Floydada,, Matador (lunch eluded additional announcements, 
hourl. Roaring Springs, Dickens, ^gs followed by East Ward
Spur. Crosbyton, .Rails, Lorenzo, principal, Miss Smith.
Idalou, and back into Lubbock. i Miss Joyner led in community 

The Spur round is designated by singing, with “ America,”  “ Eyes of
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Half A Htmdered Attend Funeral For Mrs. 
Wadzeck tn Abilene Friday Of Last Week

the Lubbock group as Trip No.
--------- -------------------------

Election Will Brin^
Butane To City

In the City election held here last

a.ve nod will bring to Spur in the w  ,u
near future a butane gas ryatem. •'''••/'’ I . ’" ' " ’  Walker; third

To the 53 votes cast against the

Texas,”  and “Texas, Our Texas,” 
rendered.

I Approximately 300 students were 
t registered in East Ward, with teach- 
|er designations made thus; first 
grade. Mrs. Mary N. Alexander, Mrs. 
E. D. Engleman and Mrs. Faust Col-

Mrs. L. E. Myers 
Dies In Ft. Worth 
Hospital

Funeral services were held Thurs
day, August 31, at Eleasville, Texas 
for Mrs. L. E. Myers, 26, who died 
Tuesday, August 29 at the Methodist 
Hospital,, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Myers had been critically ill i 
for several months and had not been 
informed of the death of her hus
band, L. E. Myers, which occured 
July th at Douglas, Arizona.

Bom La Nell Heffner, January 
1913. When a small child she with 
her parents moved to Spur where i 
she grew to young womanhood and 
where she received her education in 
the Spur Schools.

Interment was made in Eleasville, been chosen to pastorship
the family burial plot. Christian Church of Llano,

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. R. Texas, concluding two years of fine 
T. Barlow, Spur, one brother. Dr. with the Spur church.
Kit Carson Heffner, and one sister, - 
Mrs. Fred Neaves, both of Clovis,

Joe Fredrick Goes 
To Llano Church 
From Spur

Joe Fredrick, who for the past two 
years has been pastor of the First 
Christian Church of Spur,, has an
nounced acceptance of a charge at 
Llano, Texas, the place already ef
fective, but departure has been post 
pened for a while.

In a statement here yesterday Joe 
said that he was already filling the 
pulpit, going to Llano, down near 
Austin, by trip for the services.

JOE FREDRICK

New Mexico.

project. 158 voters over-spoke with 
approval of installation.

Information has not been given 
out by the City officials as to when 
a beginning of the work will be evi
denced, but presumably in the im
mediate future.

•— -----------------------------

ginia Elliot; fourth grade, Mrs. Carl 
Patton and Mi.ss Smith.

Grammar At 10:00 
The Grammar School group as

sembled at 10:00 o’clock, with an 
' appropriate program arranged. A 
song was the opener, and John C. 
Ramsay, Presbyterian pastor gave 
the invocation, C. R. Joyner, Baptist 
pastor, addressed the student body, 

jwith O. C. Thomas, Superintendent, 
(noting the announcements.
I Mrs. Henry Gruben also appeared 
I on the program, in the interest of

Band Group Getting 
Ready For Season 
Of Work

According to Leonard King. direc-|pTA work, 
tor succeeding Robert Fielder, Spur | Introduction of teachers was made. 
Band is getting ready to tune up for v̂ith designations for placement, 
the term, and estimates are that the pifth grade, Mrs. Henry Gruben and 
body can furnish music at the first  ̂Miss Winifred Aycock. Sixth grade 
football game. September 15, when ^ r s .  A. O. White and Mrs. Clyde 
Spur meets Rule on her home field. jLgtham. Seventh grade. Miss Nell

At present there are 58 members' Francis and principal Robert Will- 
of the band. There are six beginners  ̂iams. 
already registered, with the ex
pectation that there will be several 
more, and it is anticipated that a 
beginners band will be started wdth- 
in a week. King pressed hope that 
a large number would join the group.

Spur band has been doing fine 
w'ork, and was completely re-suited 
late last season prior to entering 
many contests over the area, but it 
is likely that a few additional uni-

Meat Refrigerator 
Installed At 
Hyatt’s

A “striking beauty” is a good de
scription of the new meat refrigera
tor that Horace H3ratt has installed  ̂
in the Hyatt Food Store in the South 
part of Spur, on Burlington Avenue.

The box is a self-sealing McCray, 
approximately 10 feet long, and in 
black and white matches the fixtures 
of the store to the Nth degree.

Horace says he has brought his 
meat stock right up to the top—has 
everything in lunch meats, fresh 
meats, cured meats, and hot-shot de
livery to your door.

--------- -------------------------

As an appreciable picture of 
adoration and respect held for Mrs. 
G. B. Wadzeck, member of the Spur 
School faculty for the past three 
years, who died suddenly in Abilene 
Wednesday night of last week, ap
proximately fifty persons from Spur 
attended the funeral rites held in 
Abilene Friday afternoon, 5:00 o’
clock.

Services were conducted at the 
First Christian Church in Abilene, 
with Rev. F. M. Warren, the pastor. 

No arrangement has been made' and Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor of the 
here for replacement of Joe. ! First Baptist Church of Spur, speak-

Joe has proved popular with his solemn rites.
congregation and the general public wadzeck expired last Wed-
of this area, and it is regrettable to
lose him to the Llano Church. His nesday night in the home of her 
fine work with the Spur church, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Osbum, 
genuine friendliness, and the coop- discovery of death having been made 
eration of the pastor and church at dawn Thursday. Heart ailment 
group with other religious bodies has had given Mrs. Wadzeck some 
shown marked advancement for trouble, but apparent improvement.
work in this county.

ultra-active in school welfare. PTA  ̂
activities and band work, has been 
chosen as president of the City 
Council of the Parent-Teacher As- ®̂P̂ -

Spur High
For the high school 11:15 o’clock 

was as.sembly time. T h e  song, 
“ America,” opened. Rev. Ramsay 
spoke the invocation. J. H. Miles and 
J. E. Harrell addressed the student 
body. O. C. Thomas made the faculty 
introductions, with O. L. Kelley 
bringing an informativ’e message to 
the group.

The i n t r o d u cto ry departmental 
forms will be necessitated this yearjj^eads. Miss Jeanette Patterson, Eng-
to make the lineup.

Five Letter Men 
On Bulldog 
String

With the issuance of equipment Gordon Wood, coach; G. B- Wadzeck 
Friday, September 1, the Spur Bull-

lish and speech; Miss Aline Low, 
commercial; Miss Thelma Logan, 
English; Cecil A3”ers, agriculture; 
Leonard King, band director; David 
Si.sto, Spanish; Miss Margaret Ma
loney. Miss Edith Caviness, mathe
matics; Miss Ethel Green, economics;

dogs lo.st no time in getting under 
wav for the oncoming season, and in 
Blackie Wadzeck’s opinion, there is 
material this year to take some 
honors.

First permissable day for action, 
the coming-out boys had their first 
work-out Friday, and followed the 
starter with a couple of deep dredges 
in field labor Saturday.

Monday, according to the official 
board, the group of gridsters starts 
regular schedule work.

Tonight the Spur eleven will ex
perience some richer practice when 
a scrimmage will take place at the 
Bulldog field under the lights. An 
hour of battle is open to the public, 
and an invitation extended to fans.

Five Lietter Men
With a carry-over of five letter 

men to augment the general line-up 
sifted for the 1939 eleven, some had 
signs appear for opponents this year. 
Approximately 35 men have toed the
line for judgment

The letter men are J. B. Morrison, 
fb; Elbert Gamer, hb; Jeff Smart; c; 
Doyle Bingham, g; and Jack Powell, 
t. The battalion list includes Ross 
Culbert. q; Lester Ball, q; B. Barclay, 
fb; Wilburn Ball, fb; Ellis Power, hb; 
Orville Finley, hb; Jes.se Morrison, 
h; Jack Partridge, h; Nolas Bird, c, 
D. H. Hale, g; Charles Christensen, 
g; Loyd Barber, g; Richard Thomas, 
t; Billie Bob Saxon, t; Fred Martin, 
t; Tommy Hisey, e; Bob Morgan, e; 
Harold McClain, e; Rowland King, e; 
Cotton Stanley, e;—with 
other names not yet listed.

history, alhletTcs, and high school 
principal.
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Spur Group Goes 
To Convention 
At Midland

On Monday. September 4, Labor 
Day, W. T. Andrews, Carl Arthur, 
O. M. McGinty and E. S. Lee went to 
Midland to attend the South Plains 
Bankers’ Convention, an annual 
event held in that city on Labor 
Day.

Main speaker for the meeting was 
United States Senator Tom Connally, 
featuring a peace talk and pointers 
on U. S. neutrality in the European 
conflict.

Luncheon for the convention was 
held at the Scarbrough Hotel at 
Midland, and in the afternoon cour
tesy seats were accorded visiting 
bankers to a rodeo held simultan
eously with the convention.

--------- 9 ^ " ^ ^ ----------
Bill Caraway Attends 
Salesman’s School 
In Dallas

Bill Caraway, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Demonstration At 
Leon Ice Co.
Saturday

Described by Ice Company of
ficials as of extreme interest to ev’ery 
woman in Dickens county, the Leon 
Ice Company, with Miss Eva HamiR,
Home Service Worker, in charge, ,ts 
giving a demonstration Saturday and 
extends an invitation for women to 
come in and take advantage of the 
affair.

Miss Hamill, originator of pro 
grams thtat have been given over 
such radio stations as KMOX,
WBAP, WOAI, and KRLD, and who 
is already well known to many radio 
fans, ,will be at the offices and ha.s 
planned a very constructive demon
stration. “Party Plans of the Air,” 
formerly a regular feature over 
Station KRLD. Dallas, furnishes Miss 
Hamill recommendations to many 
Spur and area women as one of the 
most efficient Home SerxMce Work
ers over to visit here, being at once 
an attraction that will draw a good 
attendance.

Six weeks more will likely con
clude Miss Hamill’s work in the 
Spur Company’s office, but in the 
meantime clubs, churches, and other 
entertaining groups may call the o f
fice and appo’ntmert': for
in such affairs. Of .such ’ s
her service that high school groups Rev. .'’nd Mrs. J. E. Harrell and 
ov'er the entire state have called i.n nme mPT'hf'rs of the Cap Rock 
her for aids in planning .lunior- Union, Methodist Church organiza- 
Senior banquets, as well as churches tion, went to RoariTTg Springs Mon
in many cities. day to attend a joint meeting of the

Some of the features Saturday will Cap Rock Union and the Sunshine 
be a beautifully arranged table set Union. Sectional line of the Sun- 
for Fall entertaining; clear, hard- shine Union is at Jayton. 
frozen ice cubes will be prepared in A recreational program was pre- 
5 minutes, and of especial interest viously arranged and carried out un
will be a feature to show how easily der the direction of J. T. Swim, of 
delicious frozen desserts can be pre- Roaring Springs, 
pared in the air-conditioned re- At the noon hour a picnic lunch 
frigerator. w'as serv'ed.

Miss Hamill has expressed a belief

Spur High School 
39 Football 
Schedule

With the schedule worked out and 
rel''."ised for the Spur Bulldogs of 
1P39, the eleven-game season promis
es some interesting activities when 
the combat line is named. Fwe of 
the games are slated for home terri
tory, with chances for the locals to 
enjoy heavy winnings.

It will be noted by the scheduleMrs. W. C. GnJben New that six of the games are conference
p  • 1 M. contests, and the game slated with
* ^ I t y  i Lubbock for Saturday, October 28,
G e u n r i l  PTT A  is not with the Cowhands, but with

Mrs. W. C. Gruben. who has been^H'". City ŝ “B” team

expressed to her husband. Coach G. 
B. Wadzeck, by telephone Wednesday 
night at an early hour had given the 
decision for her return to Spur. She 
had been given treatment after ex
amination in an Abilene clinic, and 
a few weeks of rest from school 
duties here had been planned.

A native Abilenian, Irene Osbum 
was born on the 6th of December, 
1911. Preparatory schooling was in 
Abilene. At the age of nine years 
she joined the Christian Church, was 
interested in church activities, and at 
an early age musical talent was evi
denced to her parents. Following 
graduation from Abilene High in 
1930, she entered McMurry College, 
and received her degree from that 
institution, majoring in music, in 
June of 1935.

Mrs. Wadzeck was married five 
years ago to G. B. Wadzeok. and 
their home was for some time in

sociations, mediary body of three 
groups. jOct. 13
, 'five three groups will meet at Spur 
High School Tuesday night in a 
social and business session, and 
plans for the coming year will be dis
cussed.

Opponent
Rule 

Snyder 
Haskell 

Open 
Matador* 

Ralls* 
Lubbock 

Crosbyton *  
Paducah* 

Lockney *  
Floydada *  

Designated as

P nd Texas, prior to moving to
Spur. In Roby she had become af
filiated with the Baptist Chu»'ch, andSpur

Snyder
Haskell

Matador

Spur Group Attends 
Roarini^ Springs 
Joint Meet

^Oct. 28 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 17
Nov. 30 Floydada* Spur

( * )  Designated as Conference i 
! Games.
I With one opponent yet to be se
lected for an open game on October 
6, all of the games are Friday bouts 
except three. Spur will meet the 
Lubbock “B” team here on Satur
day, October 28, and the Thanks
giving game of course hits on Thurs
day. On the Armistice game, Novem
ber 11 comes on Saturday, and that 
game has been advanced a day.

--------- 9 ^ * ^ ----------

on moving to Spur transferred her 
membership to the local Baptist 
Church. Along with her teaching 
here in the public schools, she was 
active in her church work, and was 
a favorite with the public in vocal

Spur 
Spur

piano renditions. She was a
 ̂ member of the East Ward schoolSpur

Girard School Opens 
Monday Morning 
Sept. 11

The Girard School starts Tvliinday, IVTaloney

faculty.
j Surviving are the husband, the 
parents; a brother. Buck Osburn, of 
Longview; a sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Williams, S w e e t w a t e r ,  and the 
paternal grandrrtother, Mrs. Ella W. 
Osburn, who lives in Abilene.

Interment was made in the Abilene 
cemetery.

Coach Wadzeck, called to Abilene 
early Thursday" morning, was ac
companied by O. C. Thomas, Super
intendent of Spur Schools, and others 
who attended the funeral services 
Friday from here were County Sup
erintendent and Mrs. O. L. Kelley, 
Mrs. Jack Rector, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
H. Miles, Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Joyner 
and daughters, Emma, Lona and 
Helen, Alton and Garlen Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs.
nthorc momlng. September 11th at 9:30 o’- -^^11 Ayers, Gordon Wood, Mrs. A.
others attending besides Rev. and, „e n d s  are cor- q . White, Mrs. Carl Patton! Mr. .and

that she can be of .service to a great- Mrs. Harrell were Virginia Johnson, I nftonri tho rnDminc'
er number of homemakers by foilmv- Janice Gib.son, Louise Ince, Betty Jo ^   ̂ ^  ^  , Mrs. H. B. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
ing a strict schedule, and is request- Woodrum, Carl Patton, Bettv Brown, 
ing that appointments be made when Bill Laine, Raymond Ince, Bob Wil- 
her .servMce is desired. son.

Ty Allen, manager of Leon Tee
Company here, say he is of the 
opinion that Miss Hamill is offering; M f s * H o W a r d  S h o c k l c y  
homemakers here the most valuable 
demonstration a n d  informational

exercises.
Song—Assembly 
Invocation—Clarence Phipns 
Song—Local Quartet 
Address—W. D. Starcher

sources to be found anywhere, and 
not only invites, but earnestly urges, 
that all women who can conviently 
do so come out and enjoy the demon
stration Saturday afternoon.

Attend Funeral At 
Corsicana

Messrs P. A. Ramsey and Kelly 
Ramsey motored to Corsicana Sat
urday night to attend the funeral 
services held Sunday for L. W. Ram
sey, 82, who died at Corsicana 
Saturday morning.

Dies At Home In 
Grouse, Aug 27

Friends of the family will learn 
with regret of the death .Sunday, 
August 27th of Mrs. Howard Shock- 
ley at her home in Gouse, Texas. 
Mrs. Shockley has been in declining 
health for a number of years and 
was confined to her bed the past 
twelve or fifteen months.

Mr. and Mrs. Shockley lived in the 
Espuela community seven or eight 
years prior to moving .to Gouse in\ 
1929.

Surviving are her husband and

E. D. Engleman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bilberry, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ousley and sons, 
Hansford and Joe, Dorothy Walker, 
Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, Morris Laine, 

Introduction of Teachers Supt E ., j^gomi Franklin, Lillian Grace Dick- 
M. Richardson  ̂  ̂ j Joyce McCully, Mrs. A- M. Wal-

Announcements Principal John Mrs. R. E. Dickson, Mrs. Thur-
H. Smith. I mond Moore, Mrs. Coy McMahan,

Pupils are advised to bring lunch- Virginia Elliot, Peggy Hogan, Bon
es as a preparation for an;/infor,scen! Campbell, Betty Lynn Brown, 
delay in the process of school or- Clemmons, Mrs. Dick Speer,
ganization for the year. Buses will p  Foster, David Sisto. La-
run about as usual.

Reservations To 
England Are 
Cancelled

nell Fallis, Ernest Kearney, J. B. 
and Bill Haralson, Mrs. Willie Bell, 
Jeff Smart, Elton and Elbert Gamer, 
Fred Martin, and perhaps others 
whose names are not available at 
press time.

one son,, Brice Shockley.

Homemaking Students Climaxing Work 
With Open House Saturday, September 9

Miss Margarert Elliot, sister of W. 
J. Elliot of the Spring Creek com- 

, munity, and niece. Miss Dorothy, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot, of 
London, England, who have been 

'visiting here for the past three 
months, announced yesterday that 

1 reservations for passage to England 
had been cancelled. Passage was 
booked earlier on the S. S. Andiana

Former Hopkins Co. 
Citizens To Meet 
At Lubbock

Former District Judge Homer L. 
Pharr of Lubbock has informed 
County Judge Marshall Formby that 
a meeting of all former Hopkins 
citizens now living in West Texas 
will be held at McKenzie Park at 
Lubbock next Sunday afternoon, 
September 10 from 2 until 6 o’clock.

Saturday, September 9 from 6 to 6 1 work this week are Lillie Feme De- i for departure September 22. 
the homemaking students of Spur lisle, Mildred Calvert, Reginia Dra-1 Advices from Washington warned 
High School who have carried on per, Laveme Smith, Nona Carol, of the danger of travel at present
summer projects in their home are Maxine Sandlin, Christine Sandlin, on the seas due to the war crisis; Judge Pharr has asked that ice cold 
holding an open house in the home-1 Eula B. McMahan, Lois Holloway, ■ s îd it was also intimated that Miss j watermelon be brought for the oc-
making department. This is a joint lAvanelle Swanner, Mary Francis * l^orothy Elliot, who makes her home|Casion. At 4 o clock a short program

E. L. Caraway, Spur Chevrolet deal- group project for these girls. The' Atkinson, Jean Morgan. Yuba Lee | with her aunt in London, but who is will be held with several former 
ers, returned Monday from Dallas | public is invited to visit the depart- Parks, Joyce C ôllier, Janice Gamer, American subject, might ex-^ Hopkins county citizens making short 
where he attended the General ment during those hours to see part Effie Wilson, Belva Lou Burks, Jane perience difficulties in securing entry talks.
Motom Junior Salesman’s School, of the work done by these girls and Mallory, and Mary Mallory. i permission from the British govern- Scattered over the South Plains
The school closed Friday of last to see some of the Artaban activities ment. (area are hundreds of Citizens who
week,, and Bill cro.s,sed over to of the past year. Artaban officers' inter-1 Timo length of the extension was formerly lived in Hopkins county.
Arkansas to pick up a new Chevro-' for the present school term will be esting work but for various reasons not given, and later sailing will Judge Pharr hopes to have a good 

sev'eral k-t from a dealer there and drove it honored. did not complete all the requirements probably be based, on conditions in repre.sentation present at the Sunday,
back to the Spur agency. ( Girls completing summer project for summer credit. ' Europe. i September 10 meeting.
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Water Encineert Make 
New Publication On 
Crosby County

The State Board of Water Engi
neers announce the release in mimeo
graphed form of the records of wells 
obtained during a recent ground- 
water surv'ey in Crosby County, 
Texas, conducted by the Works Pro
gress Administration and sponsored) 
by the Texas Board of Water Engi
neers in cooperation with the Geo
logical Survey, United States Depart
ment of the Interior.

This release contains 56 p>ages, 
giving records of 170 wells, 43 
springs, drillers’ log of 3 wells, logs 
of 268 test holes, and partical 
chemical analysis of 146 water 
samples taken from wells and 
springs. The location of all wells, 
springs and test holes are shown on 
a map in the back of the publication.

The field work was started Oct. 
17, 1938, and completed March 16, 
1939, with Mr. Carl B- Mueller, an 
engineer, as project superintendent.

This project is part of a statewide 
inventory of water wells started in 
1935 to obtain information concern
ing the quantity and quality of water 
yielded by existing wells, to put 
down test holes in areas where no 
wells or few wells exist, and to 
compile and publish the information 
thus obtained.

Copies of the publication are 
available at the offices of the Board 
of Water Engineers at Au-stin, and of 
the Geological Survey, Washington, 
D. C. Copies may be consulted at 
public and school libraries in and 
near Crosby County and at the office

r '
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Hubert Taylor Goes 
To Syllvester 
School

Hubert Taylor, at one time princi
pal of the Dry Lake school, and who 
for the past two or three years has 
been a member of the Plains, Yoa
kum County, school system, resigned 
his place at Plains and will go to 
the Sylvester system. Superinten- 
dentship has been accorded Taylor 
on acceptance of the new place.

Cubs Have Meetiniif 
At East Ward 
Tuesday

Cub Scouts of Spur met„Tuesday 
night at East Ward School,, partly to 
transact business matters of .the 
young scouts, and also on a Jfeneral 
roundup. •

WANT to buy good dry mesquite 
beans at 30c per 100—Spur Egirmaii 
House.

Mrs. Jim Crump had as guests 
last week end her niece, Mrs. J. A. 
Rice of Big Springs, Texas and Miss 
Rena B. Grizzle of Kalgary.

W. B. Ford of Kalgary was among 
the business visitors in Spur Mon
day.

Mrs. Ida Rankin Rucker and father 
T. G, Rankin of White River were 
business visitors in Spur Saturday

Joe DiMaggio (left) and Joe McC^arthy, of 
the world champion New York Yankees, 
watch a telecast of the official 1939 American 
League sound motion picture, ‘Turst Century 
of Baseball” , in the dugout at Yankee sta-. 
dium. Both play stellar roles in the film.

which is being distributed without charge by 
the Fisher B ^ y  division of General Motors 
in celebration of the baseball centennial. Other 
feature pictures are soon to be broadcast by 
television from New York on a regular weekly 
schedule, it has been annoimced.

Miss Frances Graham, teacher in 
the Paducah Public School system 
left Sunday to resume her duties 
there at the beginning of this school

of the County Judge. A limited num- year, Monday. |

Through c o o p e r a t i v e  housing.

Infantile Paralysis Is 
Largely A Summer 
Disease

Nation To Pay Homage 
To Inventor Of 
Electric Light

bcr are available for free distribu
tion and may be obtained by making 
request to the Board of Water Engi
neers, Austin. Texas.

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Infantile paralysis, like typhoid The electric industry—among the 
fev'er and intestinal disturbances of nation’s youngest and most progress- 
infants, is largely a summer disease, ive—will join the country at large

neariy^'io'o Unrvereity Vf Texas'^'stu- during any i in paying homage to the inventor of
nfntc "  of the year, over half of the (electric light on October 21, accord-
the daily “ room and board” expendi- number ocur during July.iing to W. R. Weaver, local manager
ture of fifty cents. Students Derate August Soptemhor, and October To J '  Vhc“S n r m °c ‘"im‘’X /yra o dstc, 109 cases of poliomelitis (infan- statistics showing the economic im their own living quartersr on a ___ \ ________ of+c,,. r,

Mr. apd Mrs. Will Ayers and 
daughter, of Arizona are spending a 
week or ten days visit with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers of 
Girard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wolf of 
Plainview spent an overnight visit 
in Spur the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Wolf and Elizabeth.

A STAR
IN T H r f ie l d ;
His keen went Bnkes », tkar 
Rerfemer en the Bdd. Keen edges 
■sstke Star Singte-edge ^N dn star 
Rcrformers an year face!
PamoBs sinee 18SA.

Bill Sauls of Dumont was greeting 
friends and buying supplies in Spur 
Monday.

J. M. Robinson of Afton is 
patient at the Nichols Sanitarium.

V. L. Patterson of Jayton was a 
business visitor in Spur Monday.

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness— Distress

ing
share-the-work basis.

There is one simple yet inexpensive way 
to ease the itching and torture of Eczema. 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
othe.' externally caused skin eruptions and 
that is to apply Moone’s Emerald Oil night 
end morning and people who suffer from 
luch embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would bo wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for on 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
end refuse to accept anything else. It Is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full and complete satis- 
faction you cen have your money refunded.

Room Curesus Set Up 
For New York Fair

Your ■t:|

COTTON DOLLARS
Don’t Have 
To Be

u Rag Dollars”

If you don't believe that, come in 
and let us show you that a good 
meal can be bought on the “ cotton 
market at cotton prices.” Purchase 
three meals here and you will save 
enough to buy a fourth. Try that 
kind of saving.

Short Orders And 
Tender Steaks

Mrs. Smith’s

NU-WAY CAFE

NEW YORK rSpcciaZ)— Two 
agencies have been set up in Nev,* 
York City to insure World’s Fair 
visitors’ getting living accommo
dations at a most reasonable price.

One is the Mayor’s Official 
World’s Fair Housing Bureau, 
Inc., with headquarters in the 
Chanin Building, 122 East 42d 
Street, set up by Mayor LaGuardia 
to locate rooms for visitors in pri
vate homes and dwellings.

The other is the Hotel Room In
formation Bureau of the Hotel As
sociation of New York City, rep
resenting 180 hotels with a total 
capacity of 80,000 rooms. The bu
reau is at association headquarters, 
221 West 57th Street.

Both agencies function without 
1 any charge to the visitor in finding 
! him clean and comfortable accom

modations at a price within his 
means. Rooms in private dv/ell- 
ings range in price from $1 per 
night per person upward, with the 
average per person $1.50.

Every Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph office is equipped to 
handle requests for rq^ms in con
junction with the Housing Bu
reau’s operation. Every policeman 
in New York City is familiar with 
the plan and is equipped to give 
visitors first hand information on 
methods of obtaining registered 
and sponsored rooms.

On making the application for 
a room the visitor pays a deposit 
of 50 cents per night per person 
for which he receives a receipt. 
The receipt may be presented to 
the landlord in lieu of cash as part 
payment for the room.

ORTANT:
medical te s ts  reveal 
how thousands of WOMEN

HAVE BEEN 
ABLE TO GET NEW ENERGY

If you fe«*l tired out, limp, listless, 
moody, depressed—if your nerves 
are constantly on edge and you’re 
losing your boy friends to more

which your body uses directly for 
energy to help build up more physi
cal resistance and thus help calm

attractive, peppy women—SNAP 
OUT OF IT! No iman likes a dull, 
tired, cross woman—

All you may need is a good reliable 
tonic. If so, just try famous Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made especially for women. Let it 
stimulate gastric juices to help digest 
nnd assimilate more wholesome food

Jittery nerves, lessen female fune- 
onaltional distress and give you __

bubbling energy that is reflected 
thruout your whole being.

Over 1,000,000 women have re
ported marvelous benefits from 
Pinkhan '

9uld (It 
uggist ri^i
WELL WORTH TRYING.

’ inkham’s Compound. Results 
should delight you! Telephone ; 
druggist right now for a bottle.'

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Jxist *  common cough, a chest cold, 
or a bronchial Irritation of today may 
iMd to serious trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion, 
an emulsified Creosote that is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion Is a medicinal 
combination desimed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and 
infiammation and by aiding in loosen
ing and expelling germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for gen
erations recognized the beneficial eilcct 
o f Beechwood Creosote In the treat
ment of coughs, chest colds, and bron
chial irritations. A special process was 
worked out by a chemist, for blending 
C r e a te  with other ingredients co that

now in Creomulsion you get a goodiion yo _
dose of genuine Beechwood Creosote 
which Is palatable and may be taken 
frequently by both adults and children.

Creomiilsion is one preparation that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ-laden 
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial troubles-due to common colds 
-hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion 
from your druggist, use It as directed 
and if you are not satisfied with the 
relief obtained, the druggist is author
ised to refund irour money. Creomulsion 
is one word, ask for it plainly, see that 
the name on the bottle is Creomulsion,
and you’ll get the genuine product and 
the rclifcf you wane. (Adv.)

tile pnralysis) have been reported to portance of the industry after 60 
the Texas State Department of years of existence.
Health in 1939. j It was on October 21, 1879, that

Direct contact between norsons is Thomas Alva Edison announced his 
regarded as being the chief factor invention of the electric light bulb, 
in the spread of infantile paralysis..Three years later the first commer- 
Becau.''c of the seasonal prevalence jcial, privately-owned power plant
of the disease, flies and other in -,was opened for public service in
sects have been suspected of convey- 
M'p the v ’nis o’- germ. In '̂cct trans
mission has not, however, been 
scientifically proven. Although ani- 
>rals .are subject to parelvsis, they 
are seemingly not su''cer>t:h?o to the 
h” mr>n typ‘> of Ihi" oaralytic disease. 
Carriers are difficult to det'^rmine; 
this fact makes advi.«abl'' the re
duction to a minimum of human con- 

j tacts during an outbreak.
I Early symptoms of infantile para
lysis comprise headache, f e v e r .

New York.
“The industry developed to its 

present stage of efficiency and ser
vice at low cost without subsidies 
from the government,”  W. R. Weaver 
recalled. “So many companies went 
broke trying to improve their ser
vices and grant low rates at the 
same time that the transmission line 
type of ser\dce was evolved where
by several towns might be serv’ed 
from a single large generating plant 
and thus reduce production costs for

Monk Rucker returned Tuesday 
from Waco where he has been since 
Saturday attending the Shoeman’s 
Convention and having a general 
large time.

Bullock Tillotson of the W. T. I T .  
Company of Stamford was a busi
ness visitor at the local W. T. U. Co. 
office Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Young left Monday 
for a two weeks vacation, going by 
way of Amarillo where she stopped 
over to spend a brief visit with 
Kansas to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Inez Young.

Dr. T. L. Phillips
Graduate Modern Chiropractor 

Sweat Cabinet - Electric Therapy 
FREE EXAMINATION 

510 Trumbull St - Spur, Texas

You can travel for a song- 
ben fixes that radio.

-if Gru-

Insure with . . . .

L. H. P E R R Y
Insurance Agent 

Keep Texas Money 
In Texas

L. H. P E R R Y
All Kinds of Insurance

vomitmp. intestinal disorder, drowsi
ness It was discovered that intercon-!-----  and irritability, followed b v ’ , ,
neck or back stiffness. Prompt medi-1 " ' '" ‘J?"" these plants g.ive
cal care, early recognition and re -H "“ *?'' as/urance -of umnterrupt^
porting of cases to health authorities, J ' ' ’" ' * - " /  "'f® temporanly

the use of valuable disrupted for any unf.dsecn reason,
then electricity from another plantmake possible

preventive and control measures. 
After the acute state of the disease automatically was switched into the i

has passed and walking is permitted ■i'fs- Under this plan only a major
the patient, under no circumstances, 
must the affected part be fatigued It ! power for any length of time.
is thus observed that the secret of 
successful rehabilitation lies in cor

“The first transmisssion line in 
West Texas was constructed by the

tinuance of professional guidance an d l^ J .f
large doses of patience. Abilene and Merkei, he said, and

proved so beneficial in lowering pro- 
. ,.Zr~ ! 1 duction costs, and as a result rates

WANT to buy good dry mesquit.e | be lowered correspondingly,
beans at 30c per 100 Spur Farmall other lines were constructed to

Our Premium Finance Plan
will enable you to buy the insurance you 
need, instead of the amount you feel you 
can afford to pay on a cash basis. Let us 
figure with you.

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
Sam Clemmons

Phone 84
Mrs. P. A. Clemmons

House. surrounding towns which either had 
plants which gave poor service at 

Mrs. White Moore of ten miles j high rates.
west of Spur was shopping with thei Benefits from the transmission 
merchants a n d transacting other line, he said, are indicated in a re
business affairs while in Spur Sat- cent U. S. Bureau of Labor report
urday. which shows that a dollar today buys 

70 per cent more electricity than in
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Martin of Red 11913 The report states that a dollar 

.Mud were shopping in Spur Satur-^buys 20 per cent less food; 30 per
: cent less clothing; and 15 per cent 

• , j less shelter.
Mrs. J. L. Konnsman, of Dickens j “Electric service,”  he added, “ is 

was a business visitor in Spur Mon- | about the only thing that has gone
I down.” According to WPA social re- 

.• 'search report, only one and one-half
Mrs. Poet Hagins and daughter, j cents out of every household dollar 

Pearl, of Duck Creek were among the electricity. Food takes 35c;
number of visitors in Spur F,rst housing, 17c; clothing. 14c; recrca-
Monday.

USE TEXAS SPUR WANT .\DS

ASTHMA
Paroxysms — Wh—xing

TBT ONE DOS* DR. PLATTS RIXEX PR*. 
BCRIPTION. Nol • burnlnc powdw or clcuttt.; 
po muit, no odor. A pbjrtleiu'i prorw proKrlptlon. 
Ukra INTERNALLT la conronltat tut.luo cop- 
■olo., to rolt.ro uthaiotle whoralnc, couchiof, moko 
broathlnc rultr In • low boart—or m ur money berk. 
Not habit-formlnf. All druggltU ll.M . Or PREB 
t r i a l  (n m  Frolloy FNdacU, lat., Motwglk. Conn.

NEURITIS
R IL IIV I  PAIN IN PIW MINUTIS

T o  relieve the torturing pain of Neuritis, 
Rheumatigm, Neuralgia or Lumbago in a 
few minutes, get the Doctor's formula 
N U R IT O . D w n d a b le — no opiates, no nar
cotics. Does the work quickly— must relieve 
cruel pain, to  your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or money back at Druggist’s. Don't 
suffer. Use N U R IT O  on this guarantee today.

^ScntchiiHi
^9*T|LIIVI ITCHIN6 SKINOMkA^
Bren the most stubborn itching o f ecxeniR, 
blotches, pimples, athlete’s foot, rashes and 
other externally caused skin eruptions, 
quickly yields to pure, cooling. antbKptic. 
liquid D J>J>. McscmPTION. Clear, grease
less and stainless— dries fast. Its gentf 
oils soothe the irritation. Stops the ma 
intense itching in a burry. A 35c trial boi 
tie, at all drug stores, proves it—or your 
money back. Ask for Pkekriptim l

ition, 10c; fuel, 5c; household equip- 
i merit, 4c; transportation, 4c; medical 
I care, 4c; life insurance, ,3c; and 
: miscellaneous, 2c.1 “While rates were dropping,” he 
' said, “taxes and operating costs have 
ibeen rising. Taxes paid by electric I companies, according to the Standard 
I Trade and Securities Journal, have 
risen 66 2-3 per c#*nt since 1929. Net 
income during the same period has j dropped 30.2 per cent.”

The West Texas Utilities, he re
vealed, last year paid $489,983.21 in 
city, county, state and federal tax
es—amounting to $9.75 per residen
tial customer. Savings to customers, 
through rate reductions made just 
within the last three years, total ap
proximately $150,000 a year — or 
about $4 a customer.

The company provides jobs for 
1,000 men and women each year and 
has an annual payroll exceeding $1,- 
300,000.

“Proof that Edison’s discovery andi 
the development of the electric in
dustry has contributed much to pro
gress and to raising the standard of 
living is found in the latest statisti
cal yearbook of the League of Na- 
report shows that the average' 
American uses three and one-half 
times more electricity than the aver
age person in any other nation in 
the world. That is the primary reason; 
why we live so much better than the ‘ 
Germans, Russians, Frenchmen and 
even the English.”

We Are

N O T
And Fie Dorit Want To Fisht

— but we must keep going on, hot or cold, 
wet or dry.
Buy your new John Deere tractor now. W’e 
have 1940 and 1941 terms, and as feed is 
agoing to be scarce, farming with

A 2-CYUNDER TRAQOR
That Barns Low-grade Fuel

will help you get by easier . . . .  only two 
cylinders to feed . . . .  half as many moving 
parts to wear and repair.
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2-Row Tractor And Equipment 
For Less Than $1JDMM

Keep up with the War News with a new 
EMERSON radio.

Priced $9.95 to $99M
The greatest bargains in low-priced radios 
in the worlld today

Bryant link Co.
Spur, Texas
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Miss Nelta Pritchett 
Married To Alton 
Loe Sunday

In a pretty single ring ceremony 
^  9:00 o’clock Sunday mom in?, 
Hhtember 3, Miss Nelta Pritchett,

Pritchett of Highway, became the 
bride of Alton Loe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Loe of Espuela, the words 
spoken by J. H. Miles, Church ot 

pastor here, at the home of 
& |r. and Mrs. John Luce, North 
Calvert Street.

Only close relatives and a few 
friends were present for the cere
mony.

The Luce home was decorated with 
cut flowers, and the lovely setting 
accentuated the quite ceremony. The 
bride wore a navy sheer frock, 
pointed white trim, and lovely ac
cessories of navy and white, the 
corsage of gladiola. The bride’s-maid. 
Miss Annie Laurie Lewis, w’ore black 
and white taffeta trimmed witn 
tonal red. accessoried in black.

Worth Jeffers was the bridegroom’s 
best man.

Mrs. Loe is a graduate of Spur 
High School, member of the class of 
’36, and attended Abilene Christian

•(liege. Mr. Loe is also a graduate 
t Spur High School, later attending 
a Plainview school.
Mr. Loe is an employee of Gulf 

Oil Corporation, located at Perryton, 
and immediately after the wedding

«c:nony the couple left for that 
' where they will be at home to 
friends.

SUB DEB CLUB ORGANIZED Il'WENTIETIl CENTURY CLUB 
HERE SATL^RDAY HOLDS FIRST MEETING
n ig h t  TUESDAY. SEPT. 5

Saturday night a group of girls! The first meeting of the Twentieth 
met in the home of Ouida Li.sonby, Century Study Club was held in the
for the purpose of organizing a Sub'home of Mrs. P. C. Nichols Tuesday] Mrs. John Fite, including Perry Fite,

CHARLEY POWELLS HOSTS TO 
FITE f a m il y  REUNION 
MONDAY AUG. 28

Descendonts of the late Mr. and

Deb Club. Sub Deb Clubs are found September 5, in the form of a lunch- 
throughout the United States. jeon.

GENESIS BIBLE CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. JOHN MIMS FRIDAY

The Genesis Bible Class met Fri
day with Mrs. John Mims in their 
social meeting.

Mrs. Jasper W’ood lead the opening 
prayer. Gifts were exchanged and 
the casing prayer was lead by Mrs. 
Mac Tidwell. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake was served.

The next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lester Ericson, Friday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

% nisteesy Wives To 
Entertain School 
Faculties

Hrustces of the Spur Schools and 
their wives will entertain the facul- 

of the three schools. Spur High, 
Junior High and East Ward, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruben 
Friday night, the affair taking the 
form of a lawn party.

The meeting is designed as a 
friendly get-together of the trustees 
and the school groups, and will fea
ture games and other lawn amuse
ments.

There are approximately 26 teach
ers on the Spur School faculties.

The local Sub Deb Club will be 
sponsored by Miss June Lisenby and 
will meet twice a month.

Officers were elected, committees 
appointed, ,and plans for the year 
were discussed.

One purpose of this dub is to 
furnish entertainment for high sdiool 
girls. The club aim is to “Help ^j^ers, 
help themselves, and to have ftm.” 

The charter members are Ouida 
Lisenby, Idalee Golding,/ Dorothy 
Jean Barber, Jean Englernan, Belva 
Swan, Marjorie Bell, Lavorise Lee, 
Betty Jo Woodrum, and Louise Ince 

New members will be voted in 
every six months.

WADE FAMILY HOLDS 
REUNION

In celebration of the w’cdding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wade 
Friday and Saturday, August 25th 
and 26th became red letter days for 
the Wade family when Will and 
Charlie Wade of Rochester came 
over for a visit with their brothers, 
John and Bob Wade and families of 
Spur.

•

Saturday, Augu.st 26th, the entire 
family gathered at the home of Mr.

Asters and dahllias decorated the 
long table in the spacious livi?ig 
room. Attractive cards bearing the 
given name of each member were 
placed at each plate.

The menu consisted of fruit 
cocktail, salad, fried chicken, cream
ed asparagus, potatoes, peas and 
carrots, olives, iced tea, hot rolls, 
peach ice cream and cake.

During the lunch hour members 
of the club answered roll call with 
“The High Spots of My Summer Va
cation.”

The program for the afternoon: 
Vocal solo—Miss Miriam Reed 
Piano selections—Miss Grace Fos

ter
The Advantages of Being a Fede

rated Club—Mrs. A. M. Walker 
Know Your Own Club Constitu

tion and By-Laws—Mrs, O. M. Mc- 
Ginty

The President’s Ambitions for the 
Club— Mrs. O. L. Kelley,

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames T. H. Blackwell. E. 
L. Caraway, W. S. Campbell, E. J. 
Cowan. F. B. Crockett, Jim Foster, 
B. F. Hale. O. L. Kelley, J. A. 
Koon, E. S. Lee, .W. B. Lee, Geo. S. 
Link. O. M

formerly of Spur and now of Albany, 
R. L. Fite of Hughes Springs, Mrs. 
E. L. Smith of Spur, and Mrs. R. L. 
Elliott of Baird, together with mem
bers of their respective families 
rounded up, Saturday, ,August 26th 
in Albany at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Fite for the first get to
gether in 12 years. Spending three 
days reminiscing and visiting rela
tives and feasting.

Monday,, August 28 th the two 
brothers and sisters accompanied by 
Perry Fite of Dallas came to Spur 
to return Mrs. Smith home and to 
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie P o w e l l  a n d  daughters, 
Charline and Shirley and to visit 
Mrs. C. Fite and Miss Etta Fite.

Mrs. Eliott is the mother of Mrs. 
Powell.

Those attending the reunion in 
Albany were the four children, Pec- 
ry and R. L. Fite, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Perry Fite, Mrs. 
R. L. Fite, E. L. Smith, R. L. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Fite, Perry A.

ite, athletic coach, Dallas Techni
cal High School; Mrs. H. V. Link, 
Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Teague and daughters, Constance and

1 MESDAMES V. V. PARR AND 
HARVEY GIDDENS ARE I CO-HOSTESSESI

Mrs. V. V. Parr and Mrs. Harvey 
Giddens were cohostesses at a bridge 
luncheon, Wednesday, August 30th 
at the Pitchfork Ranch.

Crystal vases for high score and 
second high went to Mrs. Ty Alien 
and Mrs. Cook. Table prizes were 
giv'en for high score at each table. 
Present were Mesdames W. T. An
drews, Fred Jennings, O- C. Thomas, 
M. C. Golding, Truman Green, Ty 
Allen, C. L. Love, Hill Perry, M. H. 
Brannen, John Riggs, Cash Wileman, 
Nellie Davis, W. R. Lewis, Luther 
Jones, J. W. Elliott, Hollis Adkin- 
son, Guy Karr, Ray Scott, Austin, 
Texas; C. H. Hardwick, T. E. Milam, 
Harvey Holly, Mack Woodrum, Vas- 
coe Ward, Henry Bilberry, Elton 
Cook, Cecil Godfrey, Jack Senning, 
C. L. Harris, Burford Johnston, R. R. 
Wooten, H. B. Thompson, L. D. 
Ratliff, Sarah McDonald, Stamford, 
Texas; Misses Lucille Lucas, Virginia 
Elliot, Julia Mae Hickman.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1939

PTA Groups To Have 
Lawn Meeting On 
Tuesday Night

Next Tuesday night, September 12, 
a joint meeting of the three Parent- 
Teacher Associations will take place 
on the lawn of the High School here, 
the gathering taking up business 
matters relative to work of the 
coming year and mapping a working 
schedule.

Mrs. Jack Rector is President of 
the East Ward Association;*  ̂ Mrs. 
Henry Gruben is President of the 
Junior High group, and Mrs. V. V> 
Parr is President of the High School 
body.

The Spur PTA groups received 
state-wide publicity for their splen
did work and corporation the past 
two terms, and a goal that will sur
pass even the mentioned records has 
 ̂been incorporated in the schedule 
' for this school term.

and Mrs. Bob W e d e where a
sumptions W e d d i n g  Anniversary|V. C. Smart, O. C 
dinner was served buffet style at thel^^^^er and hostess, Mrs. P. 
noon hour and the afternoon was Nichols, 
spent in recounting incidents of the 
past and a general good time visit
ing together.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Wade and children, Ruth, J.
C., Thomas, Charles and Betty, Will 
Wade and daughter, Mary John; Mr

Peggy Jone of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs 
McGinty, O. B. Ratliff.. Carl Haile and daughter Bill; Mr .

Thomas, A. M.land Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Jr. and sons 
C.j Melton and Horace, of Baird; Mr. 

;and Mrs. J. L. Hart, Jr., of Avoca, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Aubrey of 
Baird.DAUGHTERS OF 1933 STUDY 

CLUB MET
The Daughters of the 1933 Study 1 

Club met in the home of La Vorice 
Lee on Sept. 6th. The new officers
started working at this meeting; they
are president. Winifred Lee; first and Mrs. John Wade and children, . c._ „ __ _____________ ____, vice-president, Belva Swan; second
vice-president. Jean Englernan; re
cording secretary, Sammie McGee; 

J J . T • corresponding secretary, Betty Lynn
Brown; treasurer. La Vorice Lee;nnH IWr onH lV'Tr« I . _

Gladys, Hershal, Catharen and Jim
mie; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wade and 
son.s. J. W., Mr. and Mrs. Cager

and Marlene; Mr. and Mr .̂ Lee 
Wade and children, Billie Betty, 
Margaret, Benny, and Opal May. M. 
L. Thompson and Hubert Watson, 
nephews; a niece, Mr .̂ Clara Hinds

reporter. Bonnie Campbell; delegat 
City Federation, Helen Ruth Lee.

The roll call was on Etiquette and 
the following program was giv’en:

J i- i j  T J ir * Balance and Personality—Ida Leeand children. .Roy Jr., and Veatnee. ^  iHine
The guests upon depaiding forj  ̂ "

their respective homes wished for*
: the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1 ,
[Wade, many happy returns of the’
I day. '

Such a Good Listener — Emily 

Personality — Helen

HERE FROM FLOYDADA
Miss Lois Ragland, formerly

! ployed in Spur by the Elliott A p -l“ "J !̂ .S^Pternber .uu. wmc... wu. 
Ipliance store, and who recently was Sammie McGee.

Refreshments were served to 16 
members and sponsor, Mrs. Ernest 
George. The meeting was adjourned 

20th when it will

I transferred to the firm’s Floydada 
house, was in Spur yesterday seeing 
friends. Miss Ragland’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ragland, live in the 
Roaring Springs country.

HERE FROM TEXAS U.
Miss Mary Louise Lisenby who 

has been working part time in the 
Capitol at Austin and attending 
Texas State University this summer, 
arrived in Spur Monday to spend a 
week or ten days vacation visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Mattie Lisenby and 
family.

Miss Lisenby plans to return to 
Austin sometime next week and re
enter the University at the opening 
of the fall semester.

I N S U R A N C E

If you insure u’ith roe I will 

promise you better service.

■PATTON SPRINGS VISITORS
j Mr. and Mrs.s Manuel W. Ayers 
j and little daughter were in Spur 
Tuesday shopping and attending to 
business. Mr. Ayers is vocational 
agriculture chief in the Patton 
Springs school. While here Mr. and 
Mrs. Ayers ordered The Texas Spur 
mailed to their Afton address the 

, coming year.

MRS. P. H. MILLER RETURNS 
f r o m  TOl'R

Mrs. P. H. Miller returned home 
Sunday from an extended tour 
through the states to the Atlantic 
Coast. Savannah, Georgia, Washing
ton and New York where she v’isited 
E. C. Edmonds. Jr., and wife. Thence 
to Niagra Falls, Canada, and across 
to the Pacific Coast, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Roberts and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Brown and familv of

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bane and 
daughter Vera Jo and Joyce Collier 
returned from a ten days vacation 
spent at Ruidosa, New Mexico.

•
Judge and Mr .̂ J. L. Emmerson of 

Hobbs and their son, J. L., Jr., of 
Las Cruces, New Mexico spent the 
week end and Labor Day in Spur, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey at the 
Perry home.

OKLAHOM.A VISITORS 
THIS WEEK

Dr. and Mrs. J. Teague Self, of 
Norman, Oklahoma, are visiting in 
Spur this week, guests of a family 
friend, Mrs. P. H. Miller, and rela
tives, the Wright Hinsons.

Dr. Self is a science instructor in 
the University of Oklahoma, at 
Norman.

COLLEGE MATE HERE TO 
VISIT BILL GRUBEN

Dwayne Attebury, of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, arrived in Spur yesterday 
to spend a few days with Bill Gru
ben, one of his University of South
ern California buddies. Bill and I 
Dwayne were roommates out in thej 
Sunshine State, and plan to re-enter! 
school together, leaving here in the* 
next few days. ;

WITH

Churches

REASSEMBLY OF 1933 ;
SIX DY CLUB I

Mrs. J. H. Swan and Mrs. J. L. 
Koonsman were co-hostess for a 
lovely luncheon given in Mrs. 
Swan’s home Tuesday, September 5 
at one o’clock. Seventeen members 
present to begin a new season.

The Course of Study is to be “The 
Good Neighbor Tour.”

Bird’s Eye View of American Re
publics—Mrs. C. H. McCully 

Preparation of Itenerary and Dis
cussion of Travel Routes—Mrs. W. F. 
Gilbert.

The Wardrobe for a Tour of Latin 
America—Mrs. Jerry Willard.

Next meeting will be the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Payne, September 19th.

Peramanents
PERMANENTS __________ $1.00

others
$4.00 Permanents________ $3.50

Two for ____________  $5.00
$3.50 Permanents________ $3.00

Two for ____________  $4.00
$2.00 Permanents, Tw’o for $3.50
Sets______________ 15c and 25c

ELSIES BEAUTY 
SHOP

% BIk. East of Ford Station

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School -------------------  9:55
Morning W orship----------------- 11:00
Young People________________ 7:00

Evening Seiwice----------------------- 8:00
W. M. S. M onday___________ 3:00
Wednesday Night Service —  8:00 
The Morning Worship Service will

Roseburg, Oregon, to San Francisco | be conducted by the pastor and his 
where she visited the Exposition and l message will be Contrasting a Proud

H. S. HOLLY

INSURANCE AGENCY 

Spar Texas

to Los Angeles where she visited Mrs. 
Burl Hyatt and Mrs. Harry Good
win, and many other places of in
terest and relativesand friends at 
various points.

•
DEMPSEY VISITORS

Mr. and Mr̂ s. A. L. Dempsey and 
sons, Eddie and Dick, of Duncan 
and Miss Loveme Newman, of

First Band Rehearsal 
Held Tuesday 
Night

The first rehearsal of the Spur 
High School Band was held Tue.sday
night of this week, and some plans .
were made public as to the general Lawton, Oklahoma who have been'FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHl^RCH

Man and a Man of God. Hear this 
vital subject; Special music is to be 
rendcrec- and the great hymns of the 
church sung.

The Sunday Night Sermon subject 
will be: “Not Far Off.” Worship the 
Lord in these Sabbath Day Services, 
and you will receive a great blessing.

Visitors are always welcome.

j line-up of the year’s work. The body 
jis composed of approximatetly .58 
members.

I Band director Leonard King makes 
I announcement that two nights of 
each week will be devoted to re
hearsals, and is getting his group 
ready for appearance on the grid 

■September 15, when Spur Bulldogs 
meet the Rule eleven.

Miss Mary Jo Collier has been as
sisting the County Agent’s force since 
the first of last week. Miss Collier 
attended A. C. C. last year and will 
probably return for the spring se
mester.

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate

and rentals

S% loans on new cars

GIBSOn m U R A lfC E  AGERCY
118 W . Harris Street 

Telephone 4#

spiending several days vacationing 
and fishing at Red Bluff Dam visit
ed his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dempsey at their home in Croton last 
week while enroute home.

Jack Dempsey of Croton and 
young Mr. Demp.sey of Duncan, 
Oklahoma were visitors in Spur 
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black who 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith of Midway were 
in Spur Monday visiting relatives and 
friends.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

spent the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Aston of 
Soldier Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haney, mer
chants of Afton were business visi
tors in Spur Tuesday.

•
Messrs Floyd Murry, R. D. and 

Robert Greer and Mrs. N. M, Smith 
of the Lone Oak farm, 12 miles 
southwest of Spur wei% among the 

^number of visitors in Spur First 
I Monday.

•
If static kills your war news, call 

Gruben’s Radio for help.

Mrs. Loren Harkey of Long Beach, 
California, who has been visiting her 
sister in Amarillo and relatives and 
friends in Dumont and Spur left 
Monday for Fort Worth to visit her 
father, B. J. Howell before returning 
home.

John C. Ramsay, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School, J. C. Mc

Neill. Ill, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Sermon and Morning 

Worship: “Our Supreme Challenge 
to Evangelism.”

7 p. m. Young People’s League 
Vespers.

8 p. m. Sermon and Evening Wor
ship; “Mexico, the Land of Awaken
ing Opportunity.”  Though the pastor 
has visited Mexico before, his recent 
trip to Mexico City and environs has 
afforded him a new interest in the 
deep need for a New Christ in that 
benighted land. He will give his

McGlotfalin i first and only talk on this, our 
neighbor republic gathered from his 
ten days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Goodrich 
and daughter, Eamestine of the 
Goodrich Stock Farm and ranch in 
Kent County near Jayton were 
among the business visitors and 
shoppers in the city Monday.

An Invitation 
to the

LAD
to visit

METHODIST WOMENS 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MET MONDAY

The Womens Misionary Society 
met in the basement of the Metho
dist Church Monday at 4 p. m. in a 
social meeting. The entertaining 
feature of the evening was the fol
lowing program:

Piano selections by Grace Foster.
Reading by NeithaCampbell,
A brief business session was con

ducted by the president,, Mrs W. F. 
Gilbert.

Refreshments of watermelon was 
served to about 20 membe;i.

Leon Ice Company
Miss Eva Hamill, Home Service Worker 

for The Leon Ice Company, invites home
makers of Spur and vicinity to visit at the 
Company offices Saturday afternoon for a 
special demonstration.

SEE—how easily delicous frorzen desserts 
can be prepared in the air-conditioned re
frigerator.

SEE-the Crystal-clear, hard frozen, taste- 
free ice cubes that can be prepared in 5 
minutes.

SEE—the beautifully arranged table set for 
Fall entertaining.

Refreshments will be served, and area 
women are urged to visit the offices and 
take advantage of this authorative infor
mation.

Leon Ice Co.
Phone 171
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George Mahon 
Discusses IFor 
Situation

•
Congressman George Mahon, in 

discussing the war situation in his 
Lubbock office early this week, made 
the following statement:

“The first order of business when 
Congress reconvenes should be the 
passage of legislation designed to 
take the profits out of war in the 
event America should become involv
ed. We should make certain at the 
very outset of this crisis that in 
case America gets into the war n«>- 
body in this country shall profit 
financially thereby. In the World 
War we drafted our men, but did 
not draft our capital and our re
sources. It has been often pointed 
out. to the shame of oar nation, lhal 
while American soldiers were giving 
their lives abroad more than 22.000 
Americans were becoming million- 
eires at home. This is an additional 
threat to our peace as long as our 
entry into war holds out the lure of 
huge profits to la’-ge miunbers of our 
people.

“Legislation on this subject has 
been advocated for years by v̂ eteran 
organizations and by many Ameri
cans generally. Among other Mem- -----------------------------------
bers of Congress I have advocated ____
such legislntion. Some' urogress h.is •»•»» RESIGNS HERE 
already been made. Several bills are FOE CROSBYTON  
now pending and there snould be no POSITION
delay in enacting this proposal into Richard Jay, former Kent county
l8w. ^ teacher who was elected to the facul-

“To stay out of the European war ^  Spur Schools for the coming 
is now the greatest task before us. p̂̂ m, resigned here just prior to 
If we will lay our plans carefully j-chool opening and accepted a place 
and determine with all our hearts Crosbyton system,
to do so, I have every ‘ ence slated to side Wadzeck as
that we will stay out. As a Repre- coach of athletics, and was
sentative in Congress a quarter- basketball coach,
million people in West Texas, I shall  ̂ report from Superinten-
make every po^ible contribution to- Thomas of Spur Schools, the
ward that end. j V3cancy made by Jay’s resignation

“  has been filled by installation of
D  L  7* C  L  I Robert Williams of Jayton. He is a
IjCLCR. 10 ijCttOOl graduate of Texas Technological

College.

" 1

Spur, Dickens County, Texas

Scout Committee Is 
Entertsined By 
Cecfl Fox '

Scoutmaster Cedi Fbx entertained 
the Scout Committee of Troop 36 
Monday night with a fish fry and 
general get-together at Charles A- 
Jones Memorial Paric.

Assisting Scout Executive Geo. 
Holland, of Plainview, was on hand 
for the out-door gathering, and 
members of the Spur committee 
present were A. M. Walker, chair
man, and Olen Arthur and W. R. 
Weaver. Two other members, Lawis 
Lee and Luther Powell, were unable 
to attend.

A committee meeting was held 
after the fish fry to transact Scout 
business, and to map out a general 
line-up for the coming year.

Ice Cream Supper
The entirety of Troop 36 will be 

entertained next Tuesday night with 
an ice cream supper. Fox annouticed, 
and it was also brought out that the 
meeting place of the Scouts had 
been changed from the KP Hall on 
East Harris to a building just south 
of the King & Putman oil station, 
lower Burlington.

It was also intimated that, with 
practically all of Troop 36 present, 
additional plans would be discussed 
Tuesday night for the coming year 
activities.

The time of the year approaches v iu r r o u s
when Civic Organizations. Service v i»iivn s>
Clubs, Parent-Teacher Associations, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis and 
School Boards and others of the small daughter, Joan, of Chester, 
community will begin their annual Penn, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
“ Back to School Campaigns.” This I- B. Bailey and daughter. Miss Ver- 
truly is a worthy movement and w’i l l , nice Bailey of Lanburg, Penn, ar- 
enlist the support of every thinking j rived in Spur Monday to spend a

visit with his mother, Mrs. Nell
Success in the campaign will less- j Davis and son Lewis Green of Spur, 

en tlie unemployment p r o b 1 e m | Bob and Lee Davis and families of 
among the youth of the neighbor-j Bost, Texas, 
hood, but will tax the facilities of
education. But the lack of facilities* WANT to buy good dry mesquite 
is not the fault of the boys and girls, beans at 30c per 100—Spur Farmall 
To the boys and girls of this county House.
and state, there is no such thing as -----------------------------------
a youth problem. And to their par- j  j  g r e e r s  HAVE VISITOR 
ents and to their elders, they should  ̂ ™
be regerdod as blessings rather than' “ 7 ' Ward returned Tues-

n blem |«3y to her home in Prescot. Arizona
There are still hundreds of rural Jays with

ronnhes in all sections of the United!'’ "  J '  ••
States where the schools have'®"'*

and Thoma* Make State Bar Act Advu«ry
Trip’ To ! Committee To M e e f c A t

Lake Trammell ’ i f
Scoutmaster Cecil Fox and Spur O C p ie  *  A ^

School Superintendent O. C. Tnomas The^ State Bar Act advisory com- 
took off on a “hooking trip” last mitte^ created by the Suprerh^ Court 
week to Lake Trammell, and ac- and Elected by the lawyers of the 
cording to CecU’s report here Tues- nine,^dministrative judicial districts 
day night, they caught a nice of Texas, will meet in A tfs t in  Sep- 
“batch of fish.”  tember 11 to formulate niles gov-

O. C. is going to be tied up pretty erning the practice of law in Texas, 
close for the next nine months of William B. Carssow, executive sec- 
school, and presumably he wanted retary of the Texas Bar Association, 
to take advantage of a pleasant out- announced. *
ing just before pulling the curtain The meeting, called by Angus G. 
down on the coming school term. -Wynne of Longview, chairman,

Cecil didn’t say, however, which be held in the Supreme Court r o d P  
one of the fishermen could boast the at the State Capitol. Texas is the only
bigest catch. one of the twenty-two states with 

integrated bars in which such a com
mittee has been .selected by the law
yers themselves.

The State Bar Act, which gives the 
Supreme Court the right to oromi

NEW YORK (Special)—Heic\i one way to make a living in a profession 
that’s never overcrowded. Captain Proske is literally putting his head in the 
tiger’s mouth at Frank Buck’s Jungleland at the New York World’s Fair. 
The beast with the meal on the tip of her tongue is Lily, aged seven.

Ttiaribr

D I R E C T O R Y

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRAO VATE CHIROPRACTOR 

External and Internal Baths 
2H Blocks. Bast of M . E. Church 

SPUR, TEXAS  
Magnecoil —  Dietetics

TO BE W ELL GROOMED 
IS A  GOOD INVESTMENT  

It’s proven every day —  In Spin-!

SPUR BARBER SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

Returns To Borger To 
Take Up Duties

Miss Margaret A. Elliot, daughter gaTe Vures''of"proredure‘fo r t h e ''iL _  
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Elliot of profession, makes no provision for 
Spring Creek, returned to Borger an advisory committee, but it was 
Sunday after her summer months created by the Court to give lawyers 
spent here to take up her work as a an opportunity to assist in making 
teacher in the Borger Public Schools, their own rules, Mr. Carssow said.

Miss Elliot was a member of the After the rules have been promul- 
faculty last year, and a member for gated by the Supreme Court, they 
the 1939-’40 term. The previous year cannot become effective until they 
she  ̂was a member of the Patton  ̂have received a favorable vote by 
Springs school faculty. mail of a majority of the six thous-

Mr. Elliot and another daughter, and registered lawyers in the state.
Miss Dorothy, motored Miss Elliot] ______________________
to Borger, returning Sunday night. SCOTTS GO TO SLATON

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott motored 
VISITS GRANDPARENTS HERE 'to Slaton Sunday to visit relatives

Miss Lenora Maud Cannon, three friends, returning to Spur Sun- 
weeks old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' ^^y night. They formerly lived in 
Weldon Cannon was a visitor to 
Spur Monday.

Leonora Maud was accompanied 
by her proud grandmother, Mrs.
Maud (S. B.) Scott who brought the 
little Miss in for a check up at thej 
Alexander Hospital and to get 
measured and place an order for a 
pair of shop made boots for the 
young lady to wear to the Spur 
Rodeo in June 1940.

neither the build'ngs, the equipment, 
nor the traitied teachers to giv’e the

Cos. Other recent visitors in the 
rjn.'oc horn*' vere. Mrs. Mariorie

children an education that will (it ="1<* ’“ ' ’J-
them tor the demands o( the day. 'J =
Usinlly where the birth rate is 
highe .♦, the taxable values are poor, 
and the local governments must 
strain every re.source to provide for

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Greer.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cairns, of

the i^ucation o'rthe'' children'under f la ’ -̂^mont are spending two or 
their care ‘ three weeks visiting relatives and

There’s'.still another burden th« ; in California. Part of 
schooLs .should aid in bearing, and
th*t is. to ’ ••''ch the students how to stated, would he spent at the San
use tlu-ir hands as well as the R’s. j Francis^ World Fair and they are 

New demand.  ̂ of the countw call ^^I^^ted to return home sometime 
fer cxneripnced workmen and youth nnng the coming week, 
who aftu.ally know how to handle 
their hands; how to sweep, hoe, 
hammer, u.̂ e a typewriter, washtub.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of ex- 

brooin, canning machine, etc., as well to all friends my heartfelt
as a football, tennis racket and a ' for your kindnesses ex- 
ha-oh-.n Pat. These latter plavthings bereavement,
have their purpose and their' place, -sympathy, floral offerings,
but afU*r all, it should be borne in expressions of comfort, which
mind that this is a world of practi-i"'^*^ ^
cal works and the laborer that i s' f'*>̂ " ŝhips which will ever be orother-in-law and sister. Dr. and

FOR SALE — Practically N e w  NOTICE—A nice wicker basket
Superfex Kerosene Heater, suitable was left in the homemaking depart-
for home or business. Reasonably ment last spring after the Band
Priced.—Call The Texas Spur. Banquet. Will the owner see or send
------------------------------------------- -----------word to Miss Green so that the bas-

, J J ket can be returned.WANT to buy good dry mesquite ..
beans at 30c per 100—Spur Farmall WANTED—Two boarders. — Mrs.
House. Pearl Franklin.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rosamond, who^ Mrs. Lillian Barrett and son who 

have been making their home in have been spiending a ten days visit 
Harlingen during the cotton season with her brother-in-law and sister, 
arrived in Spur Wednesday for an Mr. and Mrs. Buel McDaniel, left 
overnight visit with their children Sunday for Abilene and Eastland 
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.. where she will visit relatives before 
Ferrell Albin and daughter, and Mr. | returning to her home at Royalty, 
and Mrs. Ralph Rosamond and two 
children. Roy Harkey of Lubbock spent the 

iweek end at his home in Spur. Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Harrington of Harkey had just returned from 

the Matador Ranch spent Wednesday Chicago where he attended a school 
in Spur the guests of his mother, for automobile salesmen and to the 
Mrs. F. R. Harrington. j factory plant at Panocia, Wisconsin

• 1 from which place he drove a new 
Mrs. Joe Bailey Kimmel who un- Nash to the Lubbock Nash Agency

derwent an appendomectomy. Sun- where he is employed.
day at the Nichols Hospital is re- •
ported to be getting along nicely. T. B. Bass of Dry Lake is a medical

• patient at the Nichols Hospital this
G. B. Morris was removed Wednes- week.

day to the home of his daughter, Mr. j «
and Mrs. Bill Middleton of Afton Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crump had as
after undergoing t r e a t m e n t  at guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. Henson,
Nichols Sanitarium the past week of Plainview.
for a heart ailment. | •

• ' Miss Ida V. Ellic wh has been
Mrs. Dolly Mingus of Fort Worth. visiting in th tho home of her uncle

arrived in Spur Friday to spend a and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
few days visit in Spur with her'James of Fort Stanton, Arizona, re

turned last week to Spur where she
worthy of his hire must first !er:rn 
how. Without jobs in which to gain 
experience, the schools must save 
the day for the boys and girls.

MAY INTEREST HAY 
FEVER SUFFERERS

Two years of research in ITnivor-

I cherished memories, 
j G. B. W’adzeck

CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our thanks to 

neighbors and friends for their 
many kindnesses, thoughtful deeds, 
and words of consolation in our re
cent bereavement, the loss of our 
beloved wife and mother. Thosesity of Texas laboratories has re

sulted in the developing and testing j sympathetic acts shall ever be" dear 
of a 15-inch square box which will in our memories. Thanks for the
filter a room clear of hay-fever pro
ducing pcillens. Developed by a 
student engineer, the device can be 
built at little manufacturing cost, 
its designer states.

home aids, for the lovely floral of
ferings. and may God repay each o 
hundred fold in blessings.

—J. F. Graham, Frances, 
Denton and Joe Clint Graham

Mrs. R. L. Alexander.
•

Little Miss Marilyn Williamson of 
Lubbock is spending this week in 
Spur the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lawrence. 

•
Your radio don’t need cussin, it 

needs attention. Gruben Radio.
•

Hubert H a l c o m b  of Roaring 
Springs was returned to his home 
after an operation for appendicitis 
at the Nichols Sanitarium.

Get Bread Wise
it yon keep close tab on cooking expenses, Mrs. Honsewlfe, 

you realize that advancing food prices cause living expenses to 

mount— but yon ran go into your grocer’s today and get the aame 

quAlity loaf of bread for 10c.

One week should convince yon— t̂ake a rest from the oven 

rod oGc our bread . . . • note the satisfaction with the famOy, 

note the saving yon make, and right there yon’ll be one of our

“ regulars.”

Spur Bakery

will spend some time with her father, 
Frank Ellis at the Spur Ranch head
quarters.

o
Miss Pauline Harrell, faculty mem

ber of the Hamlin Public School 
system left last week for that place 
to get established before the opening 
of school Monday morning.

o
Mrs. Mollie Thomas of Lubbock 

is spending an extended visit in Spur 
with her mother, Mrs. Lou Turner. 
Lee Roy Turner, who also spent 
several days visit in Spur visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Turner returned

Mrs. W. E. Moore and daughter 
Miss Marjorie who spent several days 
in Sour visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. W. Chapman and brothers, Gar- i 
land and Alton Chapman and fami
lies and her sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Ousley and family of Dickens, re
turned Saturday to their home *n 
Sweetwater. Mr. Moore came over 
Saturday to accompany Mrs. Moore 
and Marjorie home.

•
Mrs. W. C. Presley and son W. C. 

of Artesia. New Mexico spient Sun
day and Monday in Spur visiting 
friends and looking after business 
interests. Accompanying them was 
Billie Koon who spent the time 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Koon and family and his numer
ous friends in the city.

•
Mrs. Marion Hurst, who with Mr. 

Hurst returned recently from Mata
dor to Spur to again make their 
home here will this fall be connect
ed with Rita’s Beauty Shop, os op
erator, according to reports.

•
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bell and Mrs. 

J. I. Mecom had as week end guests, 
Mrs. Joe Jeffers, of Guthrie and Miss 
Lois Ragland of Dickens and Mrs. j 
John Estes and Rita Ann of Stam-; 
ford.

•  I
Mrs. Robert Cunningham returned | 

Sunday to her home in Cross Plains; 
after a two weeks v’isit in Spur a j 
ffuest of her sister, Mrs. Ann M e-' 
Clure, Oran and Wynell.

•  I
Mi.ss Elizabeth Powell left Monday | 

for Grandbury to \nsit her grand
mother, Mrs. Archer and her aunt, 
Mrs. Ora Glynn and family.

•
Mr. and Mrs. .T*m McArthu''

Red Mud were among the First 
Monday visitors in Spur. j

We don’t fix plows; radios are our 
job. Gruben’s Radio—first.

•
Mrs. Garlen Chapman and small 

daughter, Max returned Sunday from

KPINMBILITY

COAvroMKc
STEADILY, iurely, unhurriedly, 
never slower or , faster, 
the sandglass could be de
pended on to fnark hours 
with unerring precision. For 
ages it was a master emblem 
of dependability.

The name of our organization 
is an emblem of unswerving 
dependability Our skilled 
staff is ever ready to make all 
arrangements and bear all re
sponsibility. You can depend 
on us . . . A L W A Y S .

CHMPBELL’S
TuHtMJt ChoflA
kriBULANtt SERVICE -125 MV 101 NIGHT

s

LIHELUS LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching of Ec
zema. Price 50c ner bottle.

CITY DRUG COW ANY

RHEUMATISM
RELIEVI PAIN IN FEW MINUT

To relieve the torturing pain of Rheuc 
tism. Neuritis, Neuralfiia or Lumbago, in 
few minutes, get the Doctor’s formute 
NURITO. Dependable— no opiates, no nar- 

. n x - t T i i  TTi-i - J  cotics. Does the work quickly—must relieveMr. and Mrs. Elmer Firt accompanied ^ e l  pain, to your satisfaction in a few
them home and spent the day visit-n/r n/r Tir suffer. Use NURITO on this guarantee todaying Mrs. M. W. Chapman.

Pampa where she spent a weeks; 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Chap- j 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and I

Mrs. Dot Sargent of Canadian is _ 
here this week spending several to his home in Lubbock Mondaj^ 
days visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Shugart and family.

Burnett Haney, prominent mer
chant of Afton was a business visi
tor in Spur Tuesday.

•
Dr. C. T. Luker, wife and small Mn 

of Coleman arrived Sumtey to visit 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. T6ylor and 
daughter,, Geniece, of Dideens^______

rtoaack teNM ««M t tm  p w a *  i f  M
iftea  tm  Ml bM ff. grmm. «te lly .___ ___________ _ijrli (KMit «r HliM fat u« MfTMi.'ban1«4 «  •tew poorly—WDor Moaoeh «Rm peoTB «M teP

■urh fluid. Tour ftaod dOMH*t dlfirt wA
teou MiL teur’ bWB. hiuim  ̂ p«ia ft 
• tete*. Tm  totl MMr, ttek und upMt all m m

poctoia M *  D M o r 'u k o 'p  U iu U firt« r rtou iirN
^ In .  It  to danerroua and fteltth. h  takaa thow

cion My IIt toTten____________ ______ ____
lUUa black UbiM a eullad Bcil-aito for lud lyaM IW  
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V^atchYour 
' Kidneys/

H dpT hem  Cleaiue the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Ym ir kl4n«yi v *  constantly flltsrinr 
irasts mattsr from the blood atrsam. But 
kidnsya aomstimsa lag in thsir work— do 
not act as Nature intended— fall to re
move inpuritics that, if retained, may

Kiaon the syetam »nd upaat the wbota 
dy machinery. w i. •.
Symptoms may be nagfing beekeche^ 

persistent haadeehe, nUneks of diazineas, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffineee 
under the eyes— a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and Iom  of pep and strength.

Other eigne of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment la wiser than neglect. Ueo 
Deea’i  P ilU . D oan ’ t  have been winning 
new friends for more then forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. A tk  your nritkbori

Do You Know

Y o u r  C l o t h e s
If You Do, You Know 
Cleaning Pays Dividends-

That is true—if you know fabrics, you 
know that cleaning prolongs the life of 
your clothes. You are not only paid divi
dends in additional wear, you are paid 
dividends in neatness.

And whatever you do, DON’T put your 
summer clothes away in a soiled condition. 
Begin making preparations now to have 
them cleaned-and preserved!

SPl/R LAUNDRY - CLEASERS
Phone 344


